
ny' G. F. ,ESPENLAVD. \'
. ,,'.

Another ye�r'S',expe'i-ieli�� ,b�B,taught

LRwreDce"lIarkets.

:Reported tor the SPI�IT OF K,,\l�8A8 at the c,range
.Btore Massachusetts street, Lawrence, l(ans.

" " 'LAWR.ENCB, Kas.; Jali'e , 31" IB83.
A8 follows are about the �UliDg quotatlon-b :

Flour-Head Ceuter $3.W@3,35 ' '



Also. 1cr;:nUy 7J/{/Jli"lw(:
Divorce, a.tt orurh ..';.l; I';oval, by I1Iar
garet Lee. � 'VAl. izmo, neat 'paper COY�l', .20'
1 Vol. l:!mo, clotq, LJnuJ� and gold - -.50
A. powcrf<il American Novel, deii1ingwith a sub-

ject of Yitl1i importence Ilt the present day.



•

best if Doth.
best:lIuiment eveter (jl�<:"'\'€l'ed.

SPAVIN

,.

-FR01-f REV. P. N. GRANGER..
frcsiditlg Elder of the 8i.>Alballs 'Dis-

. '1 J·}ct.
St. Alb(lns, Vt" J'nn. 2Oth,18S0.

. Dr. B. J. Kenrlull & co., Geuts:-In reply to
"our leiter I will sl�y 'thut my �xperieuc" with
'Kcn(lul� Soo,vin,Cul'(" hus he"n VCI'V Sittisfacto'
I'Y iDElecn, \l'hrEce or four yeuNs I�U;O '[ pl'ocnr<i<;l: abe\ttlc of yori,r agent. and with ih curert: (I horse
01 lumcuess c:),useit by: II spuv.in.' Last ucason myhOJ;sC became very lame and I turned him out. lor
:� few we.... I>8. when be becurno better , but \\ lien I
put h im 0\1 tLo 1'1)'1«( he grew worse, when 1 tllS.covercd thitt It ringbone wus lbrmiug, I procured
a botue 01 ){PIl.lilll's f:ip,will CU\'e and 'with less
Ihulllt'I,oltln cured liim so thuu-uo is not larue,neither can th" nuucu be JOUl1ll.

.'
•

Resvecl!'ulIJ yours, 1', N .•�UANQE1=t.

:'>.cme, 'llfiohigllll. Decembm- 28th 1('.79
'

11, ,�, hcndaJl' & \,)0 .• GlI:Nl� :"':"r sent 'flU
'

dollol'lM ypm' "KeIHilJ.It'A I!\pavin (;U/O" lOn��Sbumrur,j' ,'�hl"h oUJ:ed Hi hone f>pa.vi{l wnh hal]' 0.o,ttle, lhe bc<t IUlInrncnt [ever USed.Yom's llc6pect Iu lly,
.' BOMEl� nOXIE.

ead Proof of WOilflerfUl ClITes!

.,JI,

,

W'ilton, tl.H,I'n .. Jan. 11th, 188[,B, J, Reuc!ltll' &; oo., Gents:-lIlIving �'ot a
!Jo1'Ge boo Ii or YOll b,y mail fL yenr !!go, the con
I',nl.s 01 which PlIl'SlIllde(i me to try Kcnrlu ll-s
�Imviu CIIl'e 011 tho lund leg of one of my horses
Which W(lH badly swoltert and could uot be be re
<laced In uuy other rumcdv, I got two bottles of
Kehd.tll'B "VILI'111' Cure or Preston .I� Ludduth
IJJ'ngglslB of \\raseea, which cClmp1etely cured
my horse, Ahout five yeltl's ago I had I� three
yc;ir,_oltl colt swuenled very' badly I used 'your
l'�mcdy us g!vc'll Ju you!" book without roweling,
Rl\el,ll1l11dt 8,'Y. .toyour crerllt that �he colt is en
tirely <HIred, which is p" Slll'lll'i,se not only 1.0 mv
soh but also to my ncighbcrs , You sent me the
book 101' iIhe trilling sum: of 2& cents; ana i''-I
cnul'd not. 't,I<t unother like It I would Hot take
LW(·ut.l'-aV� d011�1'" f.w it ..

Yours trury,
.

GEO. MA.'I'IIEWS.

> Fremont, Ohio, -In.n . 15111 las1
.

Dr, n ..t. hem!:tll &; oo.: 81'1110 :-1 I,hi];'" itme1nty to n'ncl!ll' you my thanks for bcot'llta anIprofits wlllch I have dCI'll'erl'll'OIIl vour invaluable 111l(ll:tl' t;tmp(j Spav in Curo. Mv cnusin andI h(i(� 1\ I'll lunbte .stallion, w"rlh $-t.,(iO,), 'wlJlch hada vel y bud 8Pt�VIll unu was 11l'OnOlllllwt[ by fORrermnent yet!Jl'lj1Ilry slU'ycolle IH'Vhlltl uny cure •{HId t hut the horse was done fCoI' eV!JI' Au·t lastrc:so�'� � uri�Ised my cousin to cl'Y a uotl;Je o�f'Kenel.t.ll �.8]l1l\ In Cur.;: it bhtl U ll1!igical ell'cct thethird bottle cured It, :111(1 tbe 1101'se is 'us well aseY�r, D1' Dlflk, of �dll1bllr�h. NJe em'luonr veterlllltl'.y Snl'g�b.n wns 11)1 tlllelo';'01 m inn and I take'g;reat Int,erl!S\' In nR;;istihg IllS l>.l'OleSSIb·h,YOll1'lltrply, . " ,

"

"
JAMES A: 111ILS.oN, CiVil Ellgmeer,

Piotures -and' 'Pictj1re Framaa.
_
\ '

"_'_A�Y- .,:
" .

,

SCHOOL"· ," _A.ND TTNIVERSITY'

II. K<:md.ill's Spavin Cure.
Hamiltoll, lifo., ,June Hth, 1881.U. J. ¥.'{,llClttll &, (;o.-I;enIS: TIllS IS to I!cl'tify

th:lt 111l.ne used Kend.IlI's Sp:win Cure Jl.1l11 )1'I\'e
I"UIt!] It to 1)1.' nIl it IS ree"lllln,:llded to be, lind ill
1:1,'1 ruore too. Ih:tve1'l'JI/o\,l.'(! byuHiogLhl'ub()"ccallons, bone SpuVIllS, l'lllg-bon",s, 6)Jllnts, lind
ell n chl'('rfnll\ testi ty and rccommelld It to]Je the
best thin,. 101: lmy bOIlV slfbotnl1ee I hltve ever
llS(:ll, IlJld 1 h(lve h,.",tman.l\s I have mltde that
my st\ldy Jor YC.III'S"

UespcctJlllly yours,' .

P. V: OR.1ST.

B(;lJubUr\Hl1 City, eb., Mn'·el�31sf . ..1880,B, J.nl·nd.dl &UO.-GC1;tS: 1 trlt'll YO!l'\: Ken(lllll's �VUI"IIl CIII'C :lIl!] It hULL Ihe d�r,il'ed elIect.l,t cured till' BIl:lVlfJ which OtliCl' treatments hadl:ule,l to do. [diet Bot usc· quite OlJe pottle ofyour hnun(:lIt. 1', fl,'(' the �pavlD WR& r('illOVlld Idl:OVIJ till' horsc alld IllS mUle o,er filJO mill'B, frQIDLl,nu count'y, .10WII, t(l Harlin ('OUIIty, Nebraska,W!! h. (l, J�ltd 01 UUOllt 2.01'0 1Jouncts, and rnnde thott;IP ill ioul' 'iV(,(,J's, Plense sClJd me yonrTre�tili8011 the lluJ'sl!. pricc 2:; cen ts.
}ieS).lGcttlllly yoms,

.

. J'AlIm8 YELI,EIDC.

�AT A'DISCOUNT F!RUM I::UBL18H.ER$' PRIC.E8.,£Jll., ,

BATES & FIELD. 99 Massachusetts Street,
'_

, I!:iUCCESSOR!i1 TO A. F. !If\:'J('F.�.
:����������f.;ma.�• 0

F� F.' ME'!'TN.ER_
•

•

< ,

"l.=>:a: 0 T 001-:& A. FH E R�.
, '

Spa:v:�n .Cure.



PBOD17UINO 8080&1711.
.. ',T6e con��r�8nt r�solutiol1 Iniroduc-

i, ,TopekB' cal�it,al., . ,:'
'.

; 'ed bY'Mr;' 'Oarr, by r,�qust>on Fsi'day'.
_,

iTa. address ot tbe Hon, G. B. Lo.�� .came up on second, reading Mo'nd�y and
iug, Oommissioner of Agriculture, be- 'was referred t'o'the ·Ju!liciarY'Commit.fore·,the MiBslllsfppi Valley'Oao'e GJ£O�' 'tee., T�e preamble ,recl'fcs tQc fact,that
ers' A!!sociation Iurecard to the,indus. 'the Lea.venwol·th, La:wr(lUtle.,'& Galves
t'ry of r�isillg sorghum

:

cane' contains t()� 'Raih;oad 0.0., uuden a, cha�ter re
marly facts and .Ilgures that are most quiring it to bui'ld i til road to Leaven
valuable to those who are engagod in wortb, received from the state 1.\ large
the industry or expect to be. They are grant of laud. The resolutton dlrects
gnthered with the greatest. care from the A torney General to take measures

Ther.o-is no crop known, said Mr. tEo various sections of the country to forfeit its churt.er fOl' neglect to
Perkins, that will pay like black wal-"W'hcr. the· cane is grown and" from comply wilQ,tlu!Lpl'ovJsion uulssa.oou
nut trees. I saw niue acres of black practical men.

' .

structiou from Law reuce .to Leaven
walnut timber aold in Iudlaua last 'I'he Iuvestigutf ou conducted' by the worth is commenced wlrhln uinaty
week for $10,000. Over a thousand; Oommlesiouer' has produced most grat- days and �ompleted within one year.
dollars an acre. This was natural tiIr_l- \ i�Y1ng results and proves most conslu- --,-.-------�-

bel' and averaged fifty years old. 'I'hls sively tha� sugar .cau be be made 'I'he Junction City U€pnhlicnu calls
would bea revenue of $20 an acre e v- trom sorghum, aud . profitably rna e U,ew "busln(�ss hOllses a La Glick."
ery year of the fifty. 'too. ·'r4ereis al wayse, market for the U cost about �!l50000 to elect t",o Sen-Audthia was natural timber? product, and the ouly poiut unascer- ators in Colorado, Next to their mountain
Yes; timbel' self-plan ted. Now we \ aiucd regarding tl e cane is as to-W'he- {lo&ke, the prlee of I.ltillative votes aeems tQ lie

�iH estimate an acre of planted black ther it is a uuiversal prop or not.. It about tho.hlgbelt thing "h8Y hav �ut there,
walnut.. '1'0 begin wltb, I rode tW9nty" �U8t be acknow,ledged tha.t the expcr- Weak muscles and 'nerves, slugglsbnes8 ofmiles .last week, ill Illinois, to see 'twen- im?J:1.ts.ltlad'e by Ml'. Loring at Wash-' thought and iDactlvlty, cnl'ed bY'�ro"'n'lllron
ty b!ack Vvaluut trees wh�eh had beell, ington were not eminently Buccessful, 'Bitter..

'

planted 'twen�y-one ye�rs.: These trees ,for, whHe ,sugar was 'obtainable,' the ",_...___;___-.........----'-'
, " McPherson broom corn dealers are hQldingmeasured twenty inches in diameter. expel,lse of producing it was found to for better prlceif._\ny of them would, square a 16-inch be entirely too. gl'eat to make sugar

log. Theae treel!l are worth' $25 apiece. lUakiug by this plan profitable. ilGrDiamond Dyes are 80 perfect nnd 80

Now, any black walnut tree,' planted The whole trouble, seems to have beautiful that it'is a pleasure to use them.
on rich, deep allsvial soil, in a la.titude beon a. w��t of. correct management of Equally good fo� dark= IIgh.t .olors, 10 cte.

�s warm as Kansas City, will gain in the expense account. 'I'he showi'ng ,Measles are prevailtng to an alarming extent
Value a doll�r a year., Illade by Dr. Loring is,to the etfe�t,that in Linn county.
How mllony such trees can you get on 93.5 acres of cane pas·ed through the It you are-,-t-h-re-a-t-en"'e"'d-w-l-'t-h-'-m-a-Iarial Jever.an acre? mill, the yield of the cane per acre be- chIlI,S, Il!ue or any of the dls(lnses caused byThey should be planted ,very thick, ing 4,903 pounds. Tbe number of mlllarial pOisoning, take a tew doses of Leis'

so that tbey will grow to tr,nn)t and, pounds:crushed was 458,444, and the Dandelion Tonic, and you will bQ surprised
not to limbs. If you wera .grow'ing 'number,of gallons of juice obtained at.'

and delighted "Ith ,the result.
'

tops, fifty trees would be enough'on au after'defacation" 26,794. The pounds
acre; but as you are growing, trunks of syrup obtained amounted to 34,985,
you should plant at least 300' to the .

being 2,977 gallons, or 162 pou'nds 'of
acre.

' Eventually, when they get large, !lugar. The total' expense of, ralsil,lg
there'should be'150 to the acre. I,hav,e tbe, can's was $6,589, the' relit oBhe land'
often seen 100 large pine trees on an being $1,854; labor and superintend
acre. eucc, $3,472; tools and implements,
How much will these trees gain in, $347; hire of teams aud hauliug or'cane

value a year? to mill, $914. ,'I'h9 tota.l expense of
I should say, � dollar a year to each cO!.lverting the cane and ..... 1' and Byr

tree. A walnut t�ee forty years old is up was $1,567.
worth $40. I believe a farmer can makE Th. man who has anY;,ideas upon the
$25 a year on every ,acre planted in subject at all will readily s.ec that this
black walnuts. This is alow estimate. expen!lo is Ol:1t of all proportion to the
B h ease.ut ow can he wait to harvest them? result ob�ained. In this particular,He need'nt wait. He does not have tnel'efore, the experiment at Washing-

to wait for a borse to become five years ton amounts to little. Companies en
'old. He can sell trees and colts, So gagad ill the raiSing ot cane in various
he cl&n sell a black walnut forest Defore Gt,ates lJavl.'1 sllccessfully demo�st1'ated
it is matured, I saw five a res of black; that, toere is gl·Ca.t pl'ofit:ih the:produc
walnuts, teu years ,old, ,in Texas, that liou 0f both'sugul' anll eyrul), BS they
the owner had refused $250 an aClie for .. have c�sed 'the soason with 8. very
How shOUld black: waluuts be plant- baudBo�o p'rofit as tbe result of their

cd? '

,
labot,s. resuHa of the work at

Let a boy strike the ground with � Ill., al'e seen at! pr_oot,hammer-a common bammer·-aud dr(t})
the walnut in t.be hole. Let it COVel

jr·pif. A boy could plfl.nt a row of
hll'H!l> 'w"lullta clear arollild hi!'! father's
ff).l'nt ill Lwo days. Thiuk of a row of

hl,i),ck w!l.luut trees around 'a section of,
IJwd, foul' feet apart! How YOll r.ould

hUJJg blLI'bed wire 011 thew! liow the
tlUtB wllo!d iH,;ep ail tbe '[(';:'3 ill the
1,\ei�!Jbol'h!Jll<l! How the·tiw:)('l· ·.;'aold
;<[,11 ul, li;,� CIIl! lit ILir!y :'real'S lor five
'nmt�H ibJ"iCUeh 1\1' t.h� f!lr'n.� !

Pu�1ishel'�, a.nd ,Pr,op:rte�ors.,
'r.A'llES OFsunsURIP'rrON:' ,

ONE 'Year (Ill uclv:,nce) .. .' , ,., $1.25

,ft�::::tllS�:::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::: 'g:i�
i!)NIl: Year (if no t puid in udvaucej : 1.75,

TO \.DVE1'(.TI8ERS:
'l'HE SPIP.I'l' Oil' KANdAS is the �cst'o:rgal1

��lrollgh whieh to reach the rarmcrs 01 the We�t
�! II Ill' pc rrocuc a l IJlIlJllsh�ll. I t hus {I, hU'�{,r

11)14J.;ltion
than !\lJ" "gJ'lculturlll paper pll�hshect

!t of tit, Louts. it al80 hu.� 'L Iarl5H' olrculu
II thlllliltay G 'wI) iI�ql(>rl! publitiheu in the conn

�, It" i�:.l.t,rt)n8 a re m.l!lh <lUtitODWl'B,

,'X,O'{Il:ItTI::HNCS- i� ...TIr� muile known on uppltcntton.
'[,0" cl)lf,!UlkJPONDl�WrS:

blsendine; cornruu li(,llltioU8 to tl�is pape.r ��,n��
mitl) on lJ,jtll s iue» 01 tbQ pn.Pl!I, A dep,ll,tl1l e
I!rom thit; rute Will o rteu w ithhnld tho urttc le rrom

pllbUc"tlou ell! (�cxt week.'� issue It not,alt0s-eth-
&1'. Do not forget this. ,

.

Chic!}CTo wishes to tax ea.ch one of

hOI sa.lo�ll@ $500 a y ar. License now

is oilly' $52 a year.
,_ ___c,. ...-'--:-�-

The Globn-News says tbat, "let no sa

,loon'fun here'; is the prevailing'lIenti
.

ment �t Cherry 'Vale,'
. '

Au extra. ses610ll of Congrells is con

fideutly spokeu of as being involved

in course of tbe debates.

The total Tillue -;t property owned

in Kansas amounts to about $175 for

each indivedl11l1 in the Eltat('.

A bill wail iutrod:';ced in the House,
allowing newspaperll to be sent t.hrough
the m�il8 tree to·a.ctual subsedbere •.
Prest,on B.-Plumb has been re-elect

ed Uuited States Senator, and

not beliet'e a better selection

have been made.
" 'The�e is not a sa-;01l,01' biIl.iaa:d table
in Stafford couutY" No doubt but the

people are just as happy without them
as if they were plenty.

'

-------�-------

Senator Aller will introduce a meas-

ure into the state liIenate to fiDd �hy
the L., L. & G. has never fulfilled its

contract by building a line to Leaven

worth.

The house committee on public lands
autbori�od a favorable report on the

bill au thorizing 'the secretary of the in

terior to certify lllnds for agricultnral
.college purpol!les in KS1.!saa.

. Ge1l: H!lZO'I, of the> signnl Aervics, bas
published a circcular taking stl'ong
ground agR.iuRt t.he propoBcp transfer
of the signlll service from the War to

to the Interior Depal'tmeut.
---.....-------

A.."' bilf has beeu introduced in the

Pennf1ylvf\uia Lcgi,,;]atnre mekillg' it. a

rfii�'] OrIW:111 U I" f�l' tb'l {] (1V(' r:i 0)', Li'en·
ten9,fd·(} )V01'nOI' utilI !lipmk;n ,,1 t.he

Legi"llltlll'�) to 3.JC'.:lpt p.l'l�e;; );")IIJ r;:.i!·

road COm(Hlnies.

,Our'exchllnges from Southern and Western
��n8"s lire fiHed up with Ilmall-pox items. The
authori'iel in all towns i. the sLate ()ugh� to
lee 'that, proper reKulatioDs ,are enforced ,to

p�eve�t.the di.sease lipreading. It is very 80-
vere and in Ottawa eight cases out of te:; ,prove
btal.

'

,

The cODllumpt!oo of Ayer'! Pils fnr exceeds
any pl·ecedent. They are con�tan tly Winning
the c!'nfidence o� tbose who use them. They
cleanse the blood, improve the appetite, pro
mote digestion,. restore healthy action, and
regulate every ,function.. They nre pieasant
to take, gentle' in their operation, yet thor
'ough, se'arching and powerful in subdqing "is-

No mlln of busines!J CAn alford to sit down
lind wait (or customer!J to come to him. l'hey'
will ndt do it: It has been tried time, time
and again and the result is .nine times out 01'
ten an assignee has chnrge in -a short time. G�
to Any town or city you·wlll finrl tha't the most
!IucceB�ful bUsiness men are' those who adver_
tise Itbel'ally.

.

*;&.,"'''Neglect old ('rrends lor ll1c sr,ke of new
and lose bo�ll.». But remllmber that Kidney
Wort is!\ friend you cannot afford to neglect.
Plasters UlilY relieve, but they can't cure til at
lame bOlCk, fot' tilt! kidne:s are the trouble and
YOil WHut �L I'f�rn�dy to IIct direct;y on thell'
so<:!r�tioll�, t,) pUl'Ii,r a;HI relltore their lIe1:lltilY
e ):ulitiol1. Kllllloy-Wort has that �pecith: ac.
tion.

A \Vyaudottc mun weut out to feed his
The Postma,st.P,·-Genol'al hUB Ell! t.cred

the "Mututl.l Press AE)8or.ialiou" of

Cincillllati opon tbo "fraUll" lis.t. We

�i��e tbis item as illforillahiofl fu)'\l also
'a'! a reply to many lettQl's l'ecoi�rcd at

thjtj office concerning tho same.

market, where hor�e,one cHning, and [IS heenlerl'cI the bal'll'

who make the
W:l� �;nockcd (10\V!�1l robbed of:ji;150,

also sure (J1'an '�'A!llallie� who may be troubled witl! nerv
ou� pro:,tl'lItiot1; who sufl,'er h�OUl organic dis-

A Ca:flll canvas of the llouaie BllowB
�ba.t, there are. twenty-one membel's who

-.��.-'---'--

The'rmHliolJ and jort.lfi('utioll
priatioll bills have beell pu f!',c,c[

HOI),'P; likewls) a bill gl'ltuliug' peu
siu s fr0ll t wr:Jve to !i tty UO]JMS per
mouth t,o tho:?,e :who lUl\Iulo3t, f:ig'ht'or
bea.-Iug in the wiiit.al'Y or lJeval ser-

Goleman, who l(illeLi H6:l-1l itt C01.1u<;i1 GI'ov'e
iSBt ,�l1mmel' tOl' beilJ!:" 11;0 il�tim:;.V) ','.'tlh I:i,
wife. h3� heeu �ellten(',�rl trJ :f;tl' y,':l)"_ ::1 ,11:!

peuitentiary.
,vice.

The i!OOimittee, appv\!li(;iJ.
stat.e Jegi81a·alre at '1'op(:I;[\ 10

,

gate ltlld rEport upqu tl1� eh'irges of
,e�IH)l·bHtl.tlt. t)ric,�<; for C!ll'(� 01 slri)uk ex·
ac(eU I�t 1 bo !:Hock )l1<1'11il >.>t, IC&llflllS City,
made t1 careful ('xamina;io!J OL t.he 27th

··r--Hony hlldr� wbo 11,.1; '11'Hl'(;I":\" I l5:o,i t

hlXUI'y,,,t 1�\lI1I1� wrll ILlf :,'( :d'� ), \',''' l, ,il �o)

re[Jov:��l)tI '.Iy \I�il1g 1..\ dla Pi nJ, I;am'" \"". d::lble
COIl1�JOllIJiI {llHI tiH'Y hlwe triUl1lpned nvol' the
il18 tlesh h said to up hell' to, and Iile hillS been
crowlied with tbe ·added charm ot a Il'e�her'
beauty.

�
_.---... __ o-.-;�--

M. y, D. Be:Ullctt is' mfl,king-

to ' vigorously push a buslness,
strength to study a profession,
strength to regulate a household,

,

strength to do a day's labor with:
out physical pain. All this :re'pre�
,sents What is wanted, in the 'often'
heard expression, II (Dh i' I \'1iI3�1 Il! ':',;'
had the strength 1 "..' If yo� are

.
' ..

broken �own, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv..
lng, you, can be relieved and re..

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT
TEllS, which is a true 'tonic-a
medlclne universally recommended -

for'all, wasting diseases. "
,

SOl N:Fremont St:, Baltimo�
During the war I 'v�s in�

jured in the stomachby apiec,e "

Qf a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. Aboutfour·
yearsago itbro)lghtonparaly. .

sis;which keptme in bed six
months, and the best docto�
in the city said � could'not

. live. Isuffe,redfearful).yfrom
indigestion, lmd for over two
years could not eat solid foo,d
and, for a large portion of the
timewas ,unable to retaineven

'

liquid nourishment. I triet\
Brown's IronBittersand now,
after taking two bottles I' am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly imprp�ing.

G. D,ECKEL

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is
a complet� and sure'remedy for
Indigestion, .Dyspepsia, , Malaria.
Weakness and all, diseases requir..
ing a true, reliabl,e,.non-alcoholic
tonic. It enriches tin! blood, gives
new life to the muscles and tODe
to the ner.ves•.

FITS, EPILEPSY,
-01:.-

•

FA.I..LHi(� f�.ilCnNE!SS,
'PERl\[AXB�TEY CUtU<�D_::"() IIUMBUG-lly
one m()nlh'. lltil1ii(' or 1)]", (iOlliHrtl's,Celcbrated
Infallible 1<'11. ]'I)W<il'l'S 10 cr,IlYi. c" Hl1ll'e:rers
th"L Ih�se POWdl'l'� ,vii do ,Ill we c1:'llm J'or'them:
we Will o('nd:t1lCIn by In Ill, po.t lmitl, A FI-tEE.
'J'H,I�L BUX, A, Dr, GOlll.ll'cl is llll! only Ph,- .

f)iciall thllt htls ""H marlc thl" d.iS{'RSe a specllil ;",
"tlldy Lltll>l us to Olll' kllowlt'tlge thollal!1.(lQs have
lH'en pCl'mlllll!ntly ",111''''l by til" 1180 or thc�e Pow
ders, we will GU.\!'t,\NTl;I,; A P�'IIMA:iJC'I" CU'RE in
Iwel'S Cl1tie 01 Ttl' lIllll 1<)11 all lU.,ney I£:xpended.
All ;;lIllt'l'!'r� fih(luld giv,' th('�r� Powdd's.it earlv
trj[Ll :Lnd be ,'&t'l'inccd of lilr ir cumllye powers. ,

'PI'ice, for lllTgll Box" $�,()O, or {'Boxes for $'10;' ''':.'�..i,... , ....... ; ..

,

Rent lJy mail to lLny ]lnrt or the Uni •• d �tlltllS 'or"· �':.",
Cnl.l�l(\u. Oil l'CCciPL OFpl'Jcc, 01' by exprllBo C�O::Q. :; ""1>;';'..

, Adtlress, "

ft�'��:(".fo nOU�R�N�, . "';'. :'
,18y1 360 Ifl�lloJI St)" ]3rO'oklyn, N. Y..'

,



V�LOC�.PEDES,
,

'.

BYCIOLES1
DOLL, CARRIAGES,

BWLDING BLOCKS'
A B 9 BL,OCK�. '&0., &0.



remember this 'talc and be

, Tnke care,
"

; .-Dy One of 'Em.

FA.MOUS

'.

ANo. SBOUtVC� " }'O U it
" ,,,.' .

BARGA Ill,S:, A '1'"
,'. ' "

ONUE.!

: '. ·:':,�A��Olri)1iOiSENgE�..RE1!Ent
'.t"� ..'

.,)

�li"LrcYLT04! SALICYL[CA I
,SALICYLWA! SALICYLrtJA I

:' SALWYLICA h SAL�'�iLl()A I

�.oMOHFJ)'RF.nl!UMATISM. GOUr!"
OR N1IrCJRAUHA�

, :P1RImK'S;":"I", _"', !,

GINGER TONIC :'
�. "';,/�',

a: Superlatlv!l ,!tealtb and Strength Re'torllr�
, :,,'"

If YOIl arc a mechanic;or, farmer, worn out with
over.v,or�. or l\ mother run down by family or bousOo
hold duties try PARlmR's GINGER TONIC.
If you are 1'. lawyer, minister or business man ex

hausted bymental strainor ar.xious<:at;l!s, do not take
lntOJ:icating stimulants,bctuse Parker'sGingerTonic
If you hnvc Consumption, Dyspcpsia, RJieuma.

Ism, KidneyComplaints, oranydisorderofthe lungs;
st("�!lch. bowels, blood or nerves.PAI'KRR'S GlNqHR
'l'ONlCwillcure you. Itis theGreatestBlopd Pm:ifier'
Anil'tko Be�t and Surest Cough ellr!} Ever Used.
If you ate war,ting away from age; dl�sipation or;

.. ;any disease or weakness ,mdreql,lire a.stim�lant take
,

'GINGER TONIC at once ; it will.;nvigoratt: 'and build:
I
yeu up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.

_
It has saved hundreds of Iives ; it may save lf01USo
CAUTION I-Refus••JI.ub'litute,.l'ar�er'.GIDgOl'·ronle"

eomposed of tbe bo,t,emedlplaren1dn theworld;andidOllUrely ,

ciurer�nt from pTepftlatiop.s of ging�r alone. Send tor clrc�to _

lii."o>:"" 90" N. Y. 6Oc. '" $1112••, nt,de.lers Ihdr!'ll"" ,

,GJtEA'l �A-VlNG Btn:ING D,OLLkR SfZ!i::
•

,�'.

Immfl(liat� Reuer Warrimtot'
o PermallentC�iire Gnarante6d,

'"



The Governor's message was well re�
ceived�ith th�se who have had time and
patience to read it, and especially that
:o.art of it that recommends the appoint
ment of a. state horse doctor. 'Ve 4ave
several' applicnnts for the positi�n.
Among them the most prominent one
are Prof. Henry Beck formerly of
.I.lIin'ois; Maj: If. Bernitz; of Indiana
fame, und Colonel Ale�ander PIJillips, of,Kansas rrotorietj, The gontlemenrramed are all thorough grndiiate home
doctors, and are ap iron-clad, thorough
bred, Bourbon, ,dyed"irt-tb�-woodl Dem
ocrats, which will no doubt be 3i good
reoouirnendation for the office. ' W6
'would yer] much regret, to ,pm·t with
either 0"]' tfie ,gentlemel'l!' bnt as thev
would be of so much service to the gen
erally, should eitl.1(:,;1: of them' receive the

I �

" I'lY is Ii,'most agreeable dressing, which
i� ,'at: once, harml�ss and effectual, for pre:
serving the hair." It .restores, with the
gloSS and freshness 'of y,o't.{th; faded or gl�ay,

'

light, .and red hair, tq a rich brown; or <;leep
. black, as may be desired. By its usethln
1lair. is thi'cl-:el1ed, 'and" baldness often'
tliough, I\ot �lways cured. It checks falling
of the ,hair Immediately, and c�uses a.'new
growth in all cases where the glands are
not decayed; while t� ,brasby, ;wealc, or
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality
and strength, and renders it pliable.
The VXGOH cleanses the scalp, cures and

prevents the formabion. of dandruff; .and,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing'

, properties, i,t 'heals most if not all of the
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and 'soft,' under
whlch cqnditlon,s diseases of .the scalp and
hair; al'� impossible:

"Thc Polar wavewhich struck here last
.weck is gradually declining; but never
't�eless we are living in hope of 'warmer
an d brigh tor days,

.

(next fourth of July, .

any way.)
, I

If there is any constitutional privilege
that we should feel grateful fOl: it surely
is civil and religious privlleges.
The MetL()dist.s hlwe been. holding

reyi.val meetings I<'r t.he l!ast 'week at
t)le Denning school-holl'se .near here;
services conducted by Rev. '£.' Scott, of
Clinton,

'

,

.'

,Jay. J. Ston�, of this place, 'we11t
down to Lawrence last Friday 'to llttend
tbe teachers' examination.', His zeal for
teaching must be quite warin to go so

far tl:i!'ough the extreme cold, but then
it doesn't hurt a stone ,to freeze.

As a Dressing for Laliies' Hair
The \rIOOR is incomparable. It is color�'
less, contains neither' oil ,nor dye, and will'
not soil. white cambric. It imparts an

,agreeaple and lasting.perfume; and as an
, article tor the toilet l.t is economical and

Iunsurpassed in its excellence. .

Prepared by Dr. J. '9. Ayer � ee.,'
Practical and _"'nalytical Chemists. �

'Lowell, Mass.

o

',.:R •

�f.:,�@' .' '
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��IC�'��, �'O�� I$LAN,D & ·PAC�FmC ��YIJBe,ng the Creat Central Line; al'orda '0 traveler!), by reason of its unrtvaled geographical posItiOn, 'the Shortest and best'route between the G:ast, Northeast <lQdSoutheast>, and tho West, Northwest alnd SOlltll'll'6lit.
, At Is literally arid strictly true, tl10t Its 'connections are all of the prtnctpat lines01 road !:>etween t!lI!l Atlan�lc and the Paclfle.

By to main llne and prancnes .It ireacnee Chlcugo. ,Joliet, Peoria, Ottaw1;l,.a Sal!e, Cenesoo, r-llollne arlt!, Rock ISland, In IlIlnei"; 111llV0noort, MuscatineWaDhln£t�n, �eO�llf(, K!,)oxvllle, Oskalloosa, Fairfield, I.)es IVlOlnO!;, nfest U.iberh:Sowa City, Atlan�lc, Avoca, ,A.udllb9n, r"urlan, Cl.ltfi�iEl Cent?i" i'lnd Couno;i Bluffs,In Iowa; Oallatllll Trenton, C,ameron land I(clMsas City, In i'nis!}cu�l. and �(laVenMwor.th and Atchison In M:ahaas; anel the hundreds of Cities, .. iflu�et!l and townoIntermediate. The . "

'�CR,�AT RO��i�l m.S,LJ�N� R,OUTE/�,As It Is famIliarly catted, offersl to travelera all the advant -gElS and. COmfortsInCident to a smooth track, safe bridg(\G, VBicm f.j�POt6 at "Ii corlnecting potnts,,FalJ� IExpress'Traina, composed .ot COiMMOOVOlIS, ''WELL VENTU,ATEP, WiE'-�•.HEATED, FiNELY, U?HOLSTERSEO ,anti Q:U�I:;AI)�T !:lAY COP.C�'lE�· a '11110 ot tIle�qOST: M.AOr.IlFICI1.NT .IO.l�YON ��ECI.nNlir.lQ (nf!�m CA�S ever o'.Iil-::; PU1..I..M{},N'Slates.t d8elr;>;ned �\,� handsomest PAL.4CE SLIZEPGNC CARS, ;:lntl Dllll,NO CARSthat are ackno �dgnd by preas'and p(�ople to be the I'"!NI'£�}i� IRU�I UPON ANYROAD 1G;t 'fl�1' ,OUNTRY, and In which eunortor me�ls are served to travelers aethe low rat4!l SEVI':::!lITY"F,'i'VE 'CENTS'·I<;P,CH. "1-":'; .

THREiF.' Aii'U5 each way be't\Ve,� ICHICM)f)' �1 ,:l:!'�9 ,f,lISSlfmm 1., IIl!:R.TWO Tr INS eacn way between CHlCA('�O l�d'l � .. 'PiNl'J'.)301.1;., am! :?!.'f., 'PJ\U:'"via tho ja.r us ' I.',

,I ALBERJ !.lEA ROUTED
A IlliGW and Direct'Llne, vlZl,5pneca and ""G!nkal'ee, has recently been Openl!JdI10tIWeen Newport News, RICh"j'0nd, Ci�Cil1llatl, Indianapolis and !..a fayette'and COuncil Bluffs, St. P!lLlf, MI�neapol18 and in:l:ermediate!:loints'. .,

'
.

, Alll'hrpUgh Passe''"Iger� carrtee on I:aot Express '·raine.For more detailed informati0!'l, see Maps and Folders, which may be obtained, aswell a& Tickets, at all principal TI'cket Omcas in the Ur1iteQ States Cjnd lCan::lda, ot of
R. R. CAB'LE. 'I '

llil:G ST. J)CUU'lI � ,

,Vice-Pres't & Cen'l Manager,. Oen'l T'k't � Pa8s'r Ag'",
,

" IC,H��CACO!l."
'

,
"

,":�,:,::::-;,,:::�::::::=�":..:-==.�rw.-�.-�;'�'"'-��.: ��c,,,,,.q�'''.,,,,,.-,"r...'''...'�;���

I ,�
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'Pol' the Family SOi'<1P Book,
Ripe tomatoes willreuiove ink or oth

er stain» troru 'the lmn(1s.
-Kerosene wlll sof en lertthel' hardened.

by water, 'Illd render it as pliabl«
new.',
To hQ:11 ()ilL i1l1Il.Ct'&

'wrap them in .�� cloth
mum-water,

"

1:0 keep lIUl,tll\' I' ('I)

SCOUl' jL w, ('['\ 1 II ') or t h rc« \1 eulZJ
finclv-slftcd (' )'� ishus.
To cloan I ill f'ru '1It,11 'J 1 -0 salt

awl water. 'I'ld ;l,'pll wit h :L course

brusu, n.nd d 1'\ l hili:' ,,_' h 1.\ .

�I:Jchille g'".,(',I1.\1 be rcrnovo.l f'rom
W:1S;l good:; 11\ ell; )'1.1:2, tile LtlJI,c ill
cold rain-watnr :Jud s'lln.

To rcrnov 0 "n,' rub t'IOI'(lllQ.hh with
clean l:tnl, 'Il.,l t'I'11 \\ n ,il Illtll so tp
and 1\ arru \1 '\\"1'. Th, 1)] ty h» :\pplie,l
to either tile II'III,I� or t I()UIIIICl,
Kitchen tables 111:\\ he 111 ule :1'1 white

as S)10W If 1\ ,islil'd IIILll h U (t SO;'[l uud
wood ;1;h08. J.�IO()r" look best scrubbed
with cold water, soup nnrl wood ashes.
Tea tuins iunl rnunj Iru it I;t:lIDS muy

be vemoved with boiling II ator; POIIl'
the water through the stuin in order. to
prevent it from spl'e:Hllllg through tl e
mntcriul. "

To make ['ood starch, mix with eoJd
water nnd add bllili'll� water until jl
thickens; then ucld n dessert spoon of

sugar and a small piece of butter. 'I'his
makes a, stif]' and gl(,S,,) finish cquul to
new.

A jew drops of h .rtshorn put into
little water will c1e:1.11 :. 11,m' brush UiCLl-

1y. If very dirt,\', use .t little sonp ulso.
After cleunini- 1'I1hU In clcnr water, tie
a strl'ng urourul tho hn.nu lu, and h ing It

up to dry.
To remove the st.un.: of French 81100-

polish, either 110m woolen or C(JltOlI

goods, wash the "pot II JIll tallow 80:IP
and let it �t:LI1(l all 110111' or <,0 then II.lSh
in clean water :'.1111 altet ward proceed ns

with allY soiled urtio!o.

, Eg��s m::.y be l..cpt ill gooll order for
SIX months by dil1plllg them into wurrn

tallow, and utter �he) cool pncking t.hom
in saw dust; covel' WIth sawdust and
make as nearlv air-tIght. as possible,
and put, awnyin rt dry, cool place.

J

HAPERlS MAGAZINE,

The twvlfth yetll' of this mngnz ine-s-the tll'st
under till' new 11I1n1l' , und th« most successrut
III Its hlst(llY, dose-d w11h the Oetoi>l'r l111mb.,l.
Th" eil CUlil.ll}ll h.lS shown fl largc galll (lVl'r that
01 the }II" c"jlllg' st',lsoil, .IIHI11Io CKN .fUllY be·
gins It� Ilurtl'en, h year 'wlth anll e!lltlou 01

)'10,000 (lol)ies.

('Ithe fo11o\\ mil:' :tIi.e the ICllUll1g fl'atllrcB
.A }lEW NOVf!.-L W, D .HOWELLS, to 511C

eeetl the .1lllhol 'I) "1\lollo1'n l11staI)Ce" It Will
he'all ml£>rn"ljonal story, cntltltll "A'Voman'"

Jl.t'lS��&'�� THE 'l'HffiTEEN COf,ONIES, BY
ED WAnlJ Fj(jG fJE>I'I'UN ,-the Icndmg hlslorlC.d
featUre of the ycnr; tu consist of s number of
n nllml)pl' of papers "n sl\cll tOPICS as "'I.'he Be

gill IIIg of It NutlOn," "Soelo.l Llle In the Colo
mes " etc., tho wuole fOl'mlll>( a oomph,te hiS·

tory'of curly life In th,) Ulllte,l Sto.tes. li:spcCl,ll
attention Will be lmid to accuracy of IllustIa
tlOns.
A NOvv,LEl'TE OF,MINING LU'E BY 1\1ARY

HALLOCK Jl'OOl'E, . entitled "1'he Led-Horse
Clulm;" to be 11Iuiltl'st('(1 by the anrhor
'I'HE POINT 1,11" VI!!;W, BY Hl!:NltY JAMES,

Jr , n. sen"s of el�ht letters trom UYll1.g111n.ry 1)('1'-, I
Bons of V:lI'IOUd nllllOnalltles, Cl'ltlClBlDg 'mel'l-

HINP.T1N Irr.RDI'IHI1RYcr�r liE p�li�i[:3iP1INtL'i�:�u�1t/ a�lo':St��G�ll� OREGON AND WAS_ I f� II 1 W •

cu r, by �he Hev, Washm.;ton GlalldC'u AI) lie '\ Bool, glvlng a (·omplete de�CrjPtion
01

count oJ ell !1cllcal co operation 111 Ch'lstlsn IVOI k thcI!' ()1l1(,� dnd ToVl nq, Land.,.R,ll roads, Fo!'
shOWing holv :1 le,'gue was fOl med III a slll.tll ".Is nud L:', (I·�. Of theIr M,I Illactmring.
t()wn 1U ConnectICut, Whllt l{lnrisot work H .It.

l\l('relnllIP.Mlllll1�'}<'ruitandStocI1l'tI1JSlngln.������Cll. mill qow It spreud thluughout thewholl,\ tfl'e�ts. (ol-t 01 ('otul(l!!; !.lnll ('o,t of I(vlng lIlere.

H.IIIIll" pi 1,'(-'" 01 I.illlh ,mel 11)(" II P �tl)cjt and
"RUDnER GR\NGE ADllOAn," by Fl'lllk i1ltICI;'- or tlHII, use l'lIe :Ippenfl)X

lind mapR. Stocton, a eOlltlllllClnce 01 th,' dl 011 "Ituud, I'
(ll'(tuge" atolles the Sel'lIe b"lng now lll'Euroll" al e wl'l: W()I I h the pi ke tJl'nt ro�t pal(oj to

'1'1:1 It NltW Bit \_ IN ,\IIH':tnCA� 1I0lJ::;E �lJy addre<s lor:51 00, Addiess HOW AI�D &
HUlLDINI", !\ l'eilCR of lOll)' lJflpCr�, lully lIllls, CO., l'ni·tlar.Ll, Oregon. ,ldecl511m.
�r tied, devotetl to (1) City House", (2) Couutry - -- -------

HOlle", (,) Chlll'chcR, )tn.l (,�) }'ublle HlIlIdlllj!$.
---------

I'L'I:II<.: Cltl�ULJ<:� O�' LUUI,,[ANA, by Gou. W.
Ciible, autllol' 01 "Olel eleele LJ"�8." l'Ic ; a

{.eoh !mrl ;,\,'np!lIenl'I"III,e. lIchly IlIush.LUu WESTERN I R�ILWAYlilY AIIV,,;Sl'UI:E-., YN ZU.�I, by Fran!. ll.
C.l1�hlDL!, �,I\el ·rn�nt (,lhr1UI(I�l:"it. an adopted

Imamh",' '11 be Z 1111 tl ,I'l'llr JllIll Ill� JI,n,tl,Lted
lLI.U"i'lt\tLUI·Al·r�J,::;u,\ IHLNAll')"'AL '.r.==�"""

CAl-'IL' '. ,)tll ru 11116 " he t..npltoL" hlhc bu ..

lllt-.:'n1:C C(Hht,'J "'llite 'SlIle,' j�(Jldse,') ntc
, '\[b�l I, Ill' (,001 Jlli,t!'i CALllcOlt d:A, by
"II. It ;" 11.1 t'!! UI JOUt )'.11" 1'3 vt aa exce,tlllE,
IYllltcrestlllg Ohlll.I('t'I, 1'l1'1;Y 1111lstlCLHd.

LUI. ts{'(lo;ht.P1t'OU'ri.

Fllrthc.l·wnl1.i·l�X)t!ct'tl:lnrn 1;; C Stedm!lD,
'l'homa:' n1H:htd, ,Joll ( it L'Il(lel'll11I'l�, ( 'Uncle
Jtemu::;"), (.!l.Ll:01!'i I>uclly 'VH l'I"a 1 , John BtU
rough., 1>. V, t'rn'lil. y. J I 11. 130yeo.'lI, 1111,1'1\
long h ... t It[ I.Jfilt 1'''1 Lllb�l h,lnltTg" tIobol t SlOl H:8
anlt llfH1!!etl(\i::' WI!I IIp Ilt�l' 11,3 tbe It·tLflIHf,; l(!ulm'os
of Th(' Gl'nrlllY, rllJ la'l' 101 "', :I'd the llllllillZlllC
Will COlltll!ue !Ld .ltt'nmcc ill l�{·lWI.Ll t'X\..Iclhaucc.
'.l!he subscrll,tlOll pi lee iti $1 IJI) tI:\ e.lr; hi; Cl'llts

n. nUlnl"'I. 'illlp'HlpllOns 5110ul,l begin With the
Nov�'mueL I1'lI11U' l', .Lnd to ell.lole )jeW SlIb'l)l'I
bers to COI1'Ill{!,l '( ,.Itll 1110 neW �Plll'S uud".· The,
Genttll')' name, w� II'l!Lil:c tlie 1()1I0WlUg "

SPECIAL OFI<'EH.
I": A.Y'·nl"S sllbserilltlOll flom Nov .. 188�, and the
twd\'e nnmhelb Cl the past year, llnbond, $U 00.
A �UlJ8Cl'lJ)tloU and the tIVclvl' hl,eli: llumbCls
bOUllrlln 1"\'0 (Ic.;ant volumes With gilt top, $7 GO.
Tl1.E CE� IOHY CO., New YOlk, N. Y.

�I------

a
YOUWANTTHE BEST
Illustrated Wee�ly Paper
published? If so, sub
scribe for The IWeekly

Graphio. It contains four pages
of illustrations and eight pages
of reading matter. It I is terse,
It is vigorous. It is c1lean and
healthy. It gives all the news.

Its home department is full of choice
literature. :Farming interests reqeive s�
cial and regular attention. It treats inde
pendently of politics and atfairs4 During
the year it gives over 200 pages of illustll'S.
tions, embracing every variety of subject,
from the choicest art productiob to the
customs, manners and noteworthy[ incidelnts
and everyday scenes of every people; alnd
Cartoons upon events, men and rueaSUI1e&

Try it a year, subscription price $2j50 a :rear.
SaD;lple copies and terms to agents, 5 cents.
ADDRF.SS THE WEJj:KLY GRAPHIC,
182 & 184 DEARBORN STRUT, CEtICJtGO.1
We offer TheWeekly G-rJa.phiolin

Club with
'1 In, '::>jJll', l) J 1\ nm3� lor $3 lOulih in tL(\va$ce

IT_.L,UST.RATE,D, Peterson's Mag�azine.
UNEQUALED PREMIUMS fOR 1883 1

"Perhllps tbe most jndl c ioualy edited mugu
ztne In the world, "-'I'he Nation , N, Y. Septem
ber, lS,:t.

OHAS. J .. PE'l'�H��(n'.'.
306 Chestnut St., PHILADELPHIA, P�.
!l:I'i\pecimcns scnt gratis

up Clubs With.

THE CJ1JNTURY"
p� }H. 188Q-'83.

�---- ..----

'Artomus Ward to the Young L<1dies at I
--

h ('
. Ilarper'« MagfJzine h. gir.s its fi,xl� -s l x t h \'01-

t e eemmary, ume WIth tile December Number [t IH not
Artemus Ward after dcliverlng 'a lee- I oulv the most pnpu lur 11Iu .. tl',lted lJI'lwclll!lll

ture once in New London, COnIl., was \111 America anrl England, hut also Ihl' J.IlgCH�
In Its 8cbeme, tile mo.t beautilull!) Its ,lllpeurasked by the principal of a youllg la-
:toee, und the be�t ID�guzIlJe lor the iJome, ,A

dies' hi�h scllo01 in the place to p:ty a new oO\,fll, �ntllied "}I'or tbe .l\1�Jol'," l.Jy Con
visit to 1101' inst.iLution the lJext dar. He �tance FeUilDOle Wool-ou, tbe autbor of

went !tway 11"U "all nmoosin CIlSS," nnd "Allllf'," was begun III tbe November Num-

mnde the !:?,il'if:) a sl)e('c1l. 'Yhile walk- her. 10 JIt"13ry and :lrtJ.Llc excellence tllo
" i\hg-�zlflo IlllprO\ e� WIth each �uc(_e""lve

jng to the :1C,I!ll)II1,'t..,:L street rllnaway numiJer. SrWcIllt ettorls have bEen lllallc lor
occurred, A tori·j!tct! hor,e went tem'ing the. Il!!hter (!Otert.llnmelltlul Ib readers

.

ovel' the pa.veIlJCllt, with what Artomus tlll'ougli bumGrous stones, skelcbc�, &c.
called "Lhe fore quarters" of a wagon
clatterilig at his heels. This incident HARPER'S PERIODI()ALb.
Artenms ingeuiously utilized in his ad-

PiUt Y lEilR:
dress. Said he:
',rhe vehicular elopement which l,a9 HAR i'ER,S HAZAft , $400

)'tlst tnt ell )1 1 l'es has fllr- HAltl1'EL{'S l\1'�'.\�'II\.ZLly.N� 4 00
.. � I ace, young al I , , HAl{ 'Ett'S ,\ .c,� " , 400

l1ished us with a timely topic of dis- 'rile tlIre<' above publJcatiCn8 , 10 00
course, YOllng- bdies' sem1l1arics are Any l\Vo ,Iboved named ... ' •.... , 700

ever eXllc:3ed to J'un-:mavs, Onee, Wllen IiARI'EI{'S YOUNG PEOPLE 1511
J UA1H'I�lt'S MAGAZlNE

L
-

tl':wclinr; with my show, 1 came upon a HARl'Ii:I�'S YOUNG PEOPLE ....... OJ 00
female 1,lstitnte. There were ladclers, HARPElt'S Fl�ANKLIN t-Q ARE
��l1d lads too, !IS to that, at every win- LllHtAltY,One YeV(52NullibeI8) 1000
dow. l\l:lnl�' pcrpendicnlars carrying Postage fi'ee to ull subscrtbers III the Umted
f

.

t' lit tl 1 StM�s 01 Cn.nIIU ••am Illg' )01 Jzonta s 0 ]e grollnl,- The \,oll1nlPsof the MngazlI:Jc begin with tbe
"1<'I"('!" I �,hOlltod. "None of that," Numb�[s 01 June and Del'emheroi each year,
replic(l n � o:emTi yoicefrom the orebal'll. W hen no !'me 1M Hpecltiod, It Will he un,ler
"Tbure :UIJ't no fire; the:3e arc (lilly stood that the> 8nb�crJhllr WIshes to beglU with

youll� fl.'IIOI'." "!lnning' oil' with their tlte CUllellt Numher.

sweel,llc.lll'." There is a mont1 enter. 'fbc last Elgllt Volumes ot IJ:lrper'� M:Jga,;
zlne III neat cloth bindmg, WIll UP �ent by'ta.innwr:L fot' DIan and beast in this rl111- 11Il!!1, po�tllgc paid, on receIpt of $300 peJ'

a\\'ay. :;:0,,) 1100'so, if att:'l.chcc1 to :t W!lg- VOIUlU(' Clr.th Case' lor bincilllg, 50 conts

on,.h:1t J', it �inee]'ch' at'taehed to it, elld,-[)', rutllJ, pos'pald.
willl'ull .l\,' t)' with it" but the more a lnde); to Harper'� J\lug�zipp., Alph:tlJeticul,
Y�l1lJO' 1"'11 J' 'tttach "<1 to '. "O'll1<r \.....0- Au.,I:; lllu .. l, Hod CIUSSltief!. for Volumes I to

b (,_ ::>, ,0 '·.1' O. GO, 11IC'11J'IVe,l'om Jllnfl'l18[lO, to June, 1880,
111:1.11, the lDOI...) be wllll'ul1 away \\ltJ\ I OLP. vol ,8�o, Clolh, $4,0"0,
her, 10ln ing' no trnc(), III fact none of Re'nttta,JCe8 sbould be made by l'o�t-Oflice
tr.?e h�l ne,s, behind. YOUDO' ladies,

I
mOl,er OJ del' 01' dmlt, to avOlci chance 01 JOSH,

since I h:t\'c stood bl,fore yO�ll' ""ben.utiful New�p,II'H�l\l'(J n.o.t to copy �h!H a(J\€r1l5,1'
faces I h:t\'e lo�t something, and if you &en�.�'������he express 01 del 01 11 Al\PER

or tho boy Ihat sweeps ()ut shonld lInd .Addre:8 IlARPEh. & BI10TilERS,
a..rcd object looking like !1 coral breast- ! New YOlk.
pm that has been stepped on, you may
know it is my poor, busted heart,

n::T" rae ]lI'I,ICIP'11 premium for g! tt i ng' 1111
clubs 101' lSS3wloi Ill' ,L sUJll'lb stl'cl (lIglll,'mg
(B,ze 27 Inl'he', hy .0) lor fraHllUg, alL'1 l\1ullcuk-
8\"S wolltl-lolIOWllCLl plI:tll,e, ,. lJllll"t J3et()1 C

PII.ltC." 101' which the French GOVCI nm�l.t h '9

inRt p.llr1 '00,000 !L.lnco, No Euch plcmlllm W,18

evel olll'red lJ�fo]'e
Ch •• i('('1 of I"re.') The "Chnst Hpfol'e PIlnte "
.nlnuu' foil' .}-Photogr,'pli 01 QU,'l to Album

G('UilllO' (Jlllb,,) Bxtl'!LcoP} ol�boHZlllllj()I'tM
i:ULL SIZE PAPER PA.'l' [ERN'S!

Peterson's M.tguzlne IS th", best lind clLeJlpest
orille Illdy's hooks h�lvepmOle10l'the moupy,
Ill}d COruulIH'S !\Te,cler mt'llts than :'I'� olhe¥. its
llnmen�e ClI'ClilutlOll lind long-('stllbll�hed ICpU
tlltloll cllilbles Its 1)1 opl'ietor to distance all COlll
petlilon.· In short It illlS the

Be",t Steel E!!I.l'I·uvinl..P4.
U(·st Original �'orl4l8,

HesS; (Jolored "-1\1111100",
Be!!f \VorkiFable Patterns.

Best Dress l·uUern(;;. .

, Jh'I!It lIinstratiollS. 1':tc.
COLORED STEEL }I'ASHION PLATES.

'j!'j;ftMS-(Alwn"Os 111 A<Jvt1llct) $2 n Ycar
n:::T' Lnpal'.llidetl. Ufll!rs to Grub,. ctJl

( '"Tlth ill" unpu"tllpled
J steel engl�\,III.!;, "Chi 1st

2 (Joi1if!sIor 83 :>0) 1..1t'101'(1 Pll.110," or a
3 '. _. 4,(;0,\ hnn.1> orne ('hOtoglll(lh,

11'Ict01ll1lol' (la,11 to \Illnm
\IU1 �e:lll1g 1,1' Ihc Clnll,
( Wllh Jln exll'a copy 01'

" (J011Aes'oll' �6 illl) the 1\I'A'lIzlllc 101 l�b":, as
6 ., .. 9.00;,. prcmlulll, to Ille VOl SO!).

1getlllll!; III' tJll' l,lnu
( W Ilh both .1" C·,[I'.t COllY
101' th<; l\J 19'11zllle 101' IS�::l,

5 (Jopie!!ro�· S8,OO� and. Ille huge at 01 l'lI-

7 ... "iO.G<) I grJLVlng, O}," tither ot till'
J ",ll>Ulllb,lo the l'tI8011 get-
ltlUg' np Ihe ( lull

•

For Lal'g'c Clubs stili QI enter lnuucqnculs.
Addi('�s, 1l0,tjlll!d,

pnO�PECTUS 1F'H� 1883.
Herr von Gossler, Prllssian Minister

of Education, has issued a circular or

derin!;!: that all tho b'oys ill the higher
RchoolS of the country shall be made to

play games. For some time public
opinIon in Germany lUtS' been much ex

erciset1 about the physical cQndition of
the boys; they were good. scholars, but
listless, inactive, un('l1terpl'isillg, often
appallIngly sbort-sighted. A remedy
is to be' ;;ought, not only in gymnastics,
but in cricket aDd football and other
outdoor games requiring skill and agili-
ty. It is a wise ruling.

-

A. ]'[R!31'-CLt\.SS FAi\llLY MAGAZ[NE),

LIPPINOOTI'S MAGI�ZINE1,
A 1'0l'ULAn MONTHLY OF GI,CNEltAL 1,I'rIUtATURIC,

GAME W'ANTED
AT

BUTSON'S RESTAURANI'.
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